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This reviewI examines the rate constants for hydrolysis in water of 12 classes of organic compounds with the
objective at using these data to estimate the preststertce of these compounds in freshwater aquatic systems. l’rl-
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‘1. Introduction

1.1. Background

During 1975. 293 billion pounds of about 8.000 different
organic compounds were manufactured in the United States,
exclusive of petroleum products [l].' Each year about 5.000
new compounds are synthesized. and 200 to 300 of them
come into commercial use [21.Mony millions of pounds of
synthetic organic compounds are deliberately introduced into
the environment for weed and pest control. and many mil-
iutts of pounds of other chemicals are introduced into the

environmental through dispersive uses.
The effects on the biosphere of these often persistent, often

biologically active synthetic chemicals are only now becom-
ing fully apparent: fish ltills. species extinction or enervation.
and perhaps as many as several hundred thousand human
cancers per year have been associated with the increasing
production and dispersion of synthetic chemicals [3}. In an
effort to avert further. and perhaps tragic. biological conse-
quences of a continuing and unrestricted discharge of chem-
icalo to the air, water, and mil, tl'tP government hogan some
years ago to regulate the manufacture and use of selected
compounds, such as DDT. which had been shown to be ex‘
ceptionally hazardous to the biological environment. The
Toxic Substances Control Act of 1976 is one further step
toward regulating the introduction of hazardous chemicals
into the environment.

Fortunately. the environment has the capacity to cleanse
itself of many kinds of chemicals through a variety of chem-
ical and biological processes. An understanding of this proc-
ess. especially how rapidly the environment can degrade a
specific chemical structure to a simpler and potentially less
harmful chemical, is a key to the rational use of natural re-
sources with minimal abuse. The ability to predict the proba-
ble fate of specific compounds in the environment is also es-
sential for screening the thousands of chemicals that may he
considered for applications leading to their ultimate intro-
duction into water. soil. or air.

The objective of this review is to provide one kind of pre-
dictor of environmental fate—hydrolysis of organic com-
pounds in freshwater systems—based on lhe best available

ltinetic data for hydrolysis in water.

' Figure: in brackets indicate literature references at the end of each section orsubsection.

I.W.Clloln. III. Mfl'ol. 3'. Ito. 2.1!}.

There are at least two reasons why hydrolysis may be a sig
nificant chemical process in the environment. First, many
hydrolyaable chemicals. including pesticides and plasticizers.
eventually find their way into groundwater. streams. and
rivers through leaching and runoff. Second. rates of hydroly-
sis in aquatic systems are independent of commonly used bul

rapidly changeable indicators of the degradative capacity of
aquatic systems, such as sunlight. microbial populations, and
oxygen supply; rates do depend on pH, temperature. and
concentration of chemical—properties that may change only
slowly and seasonally.

In undertaking a review of this kind, which claims to pre-
dict rates of hydrolysis in aquatic (freshwater) systems on the
basis of laboratory data. we are aware of the belief that such
estimates are oflittlc value because the rates of hydrolysis ob-
tained in laboratory studies do not reflect the complexity
found in the environment. This concern, although under‘
standable. is not well founded. There are several examples

where rates of hydrolysis have been measured in both pure
and natural waters and which showed good agreement be-
tween the two kinds of measurements for a variety of chem-
ical structures [4,5,0] providing that both pH and tempera-
ture were measured.

Another objection raised occasionally concerns the validity
of the extrapolation of data for hydrolyses measured in the
laboratory at concentrations of chemicals that often exceed
0.01 M to environmental conditions where typical concentra-
tions of trace organics rarely exceed 10" M. The apparent
implication of this concern is that at high dilution other corn‘

plications may arise but in fact it is axiomatic that rate proc-
esses found to be simple at high concentrations remain so at
low concentrations; mot-cover. with only one exception, the

rate laws for hydrolysis reviewed here show a simple first-
order dependence on the chemical. Thus the actual half-life
of the chemical is independent of its concentration and
depends only on easily and accurately measurable param—
eters lilte pH and temperature.

For these reasons we believe that in most cases extrapola-
tion from laboratory to field site is relatively uncomplicated
and that estimates of persistence summarised in section 5
provide valuable information on the upper limit for persis-
tence of hydrolyrable dissolved organic compounds. From
these estimates it should be possible to also assess possible
effects of intervention by other environmental processes.
Thus, if field measurements of the half-lives {persistence} of
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specific chemicals depart significantly (by factors of 5 or
more) from those predicted in section 5 after taking into ac-
count differences in pH and temperature, then some other
process such as biodegradation. or photolysis or insolubiliza-
lion may have changed the measured half-life. These esti~
mates apply only to chemicals dissolved in water; in most
cases any suspended or oil soluhlized chemicals will hydrol-
yse much more slowly than predicted.

Only recently has little but]: “1|.th ililctvsl ll] Ittcusuliug Ul

estimating the rates of hydrolysis of organic compounds
under environmental conditions which include very dilute
solute concentrations in pure or natural waters in the pH

region 4 to 8 at or below 298 K. [n the absence of much
environmentallyfiintended" data, this review has drawn
upon a large amount of hydrolysis data from studies con-
cerned with kinetics and mechanism. Some of these data were

obtained from experiments in minted solvents. or at high tem-
peratures l[to 393 K) or extreme pH values. and often lack
data On temperature dependence.

in some cases data are given for compounds which are not
of environmental concern; however these data do describe
the range of rate constants for the class of compounds and
make it possible to estimate the rate constantls) for and per-
sistence toward hydrolysis of organic compounds not in‘
cluded in this review.

We hope this review will stimulate more and better studies
of hydrolysis of synthetic chemicals in water under carefully
defined conditions. both in the laboratory and in the field, to
supplement the data presented here and further validate the
concept that careful laboratory studies on individual proc‘
esses can accurately predict the fate and persistence of chem-
icals in the environment.

1.2. Content of "It; Review

This review provides information on kinetics of hydrolysis
in water of 13 classes or organic structures. with sufficient
detail within each class to enable the reader to find either the

specific compound or one close enough to estimate reliably
the rate eonstant(s) for hydrolysis. The classes of compounds
reviewed are:

{1) Organic halides
(a) Alkyl halides
(bl Aliyl halides
(c) Benaylhalidcs
(d) Polyhalomethanes

(2) Epoxides
(3) Esters

(a) Aliphatic acids
(b) Aromatic acids

{4} Amides
(5} Carbamates
(6) Phosphorus esters

(a) Phosphonates
(b) Phosphates and thiophosphates
{c} Phosphonohalidates

(7} Acylating and alkylating agents and pesticides
Kinetic data are presented in two sections. Section 4.

"Hydrolysis Rate Data," summarises primary kinetic data on

hydrolysis of these compounds in water or {in a few cases) in
mixed solvents; section 5, “Estimated Hydrolysis Hates under
Environmental Conditions.” uses data from section 4 to
estimate rate constants and half-lives for these same com-

pounds at 298 K. pH 7. and zero ionic strength. conditions
typical of a great majority of freshwater systems {section 2.1).

The classes of compounds reviewed here cover a significant
fraction of the hydrolyzable structures found in organic
molaeulca..Mnny of the individual compounds listed in this

review are used in quantity in industrial or agricultural ap-
plications; others are unique to laboratory studies. Most of
them have been subiect to study in water solvent under condi-

tions that require few assumptions and relatively short extra-
polations to environmental conditions.

SeVeral classes of hydrolysable compounds have not been
included in this review because some are hydrolytically inert
under ordinary conditions and are best considered as refrac-
tory toward water (nitriles, vinyl, and aromatic chlorides are
examples), and others are hydmlytirally unstable but have
not been examined in any quantitatively useful way.

1.3. Error Analysis

Because many different ltinds of experimental procedures
are used to measure hydrolysis reactions, no one error analy-
sis proeedurc is applicable to all-sets of data. Rate constants
for hydrolysis of most compounds appear to be of high preci-
sion. often with less than 2% standard deviation. Different

investigators have reproduced individual rate constants to
within 150%. Some sets of experimental data are reported
with error limits that involve a judgmental factor in selection
of data. These error limits may be considered equal to twice
the standard deviation.

Most experimental measurements of E or AH’ are made
over temperature spans of 40-80 K and usually around 345
K. Benson’s "rule" {ll indicates that with a random error of
2% in rate constant k. activation energy 5 may be deter-
mined with an accuracy ofabout 5%: however, with a random
error of 10% in It, Eis only accurate to 100% or a factor of 2.

Put another way, if E is known only with an accuracy of
210%, It is known only with an accuracy of 160%.

Values for k. estimated in section 5 at 298 K are probably
not more accurate than a factor of 2 [:tl00%)or less accurate

than a factor of 5 (i250%} owing to uncertainties in pH.
temperature coefficients, and. in some cases. solvent effects.

Ll. literature Sources

A thorough search of the current literature through 1975
was made using Chemical Abstracts. Data were searched

under the major subject headings for specific compounds.

1.5. Format

The review is divided into five sections; to assist the user,
references are renumbered as appropriate within each sec-
tion. Although every effort has been made to use a consistent

format throughout, some differences among tables are un-
avoidable owing to differences in the kinds of compounds
and the reliability of data available for various compounds.

J. Phys. Churn. M. Date. Vol. 3'. No. 2. I91"
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Section 4 reports primary kinetic data in the form of rate
constants for acid (In), neutral (rim). and base catalyzed Us.)

hydrolysis reactions, together with available temperature co-
efficients. Data are summarized in 18 tables. Section 5 uses

data from section 4 to estimate In at 293 K and pH 7 for se-
lected compounds in 13 tahles.

In each table. compounds are grouped by class, such as
alkyl halides. epoxides, and esters, and are listed in order of
increasing complexity. Line formulas are used in most cases
to avoid ambiguities of nomenclature.

Rate constants k are expressed in units of s'1 or M"s".
where M=mol - dm". Very large and very small values of it are
listed in two ways: a column heading 10‘ it requires that cvcry
listing in that column be multiplied by 10" to retrieve k; a
column listing of 5(-ll} means SXIO'". Throughout this re-
view, we have used the SI unit of joules for energy and en-
tropy; conversion of joules to calories requires division by
4.184. Units for A are the same as for it; units for AS‘ are

.l/mol; units for Band 113' are U/rnol. To simplify presenta-
tion of data in the tables. we have fixed the value of R at
0.01914. kJ/mol K. which includes a conversion factor of

2.303 for base 10 log units.
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2. Physical and Chemical Properties of
Freshwater Aquatic Systems

The freshwater systems of North America‘s streams. rivers,
lakes. and groundwater comprise several hundred thousand
square miles of area draining 7 million square miles of
diverse environmental regions. Since one objective of this
review is to provide reliable estimates oflifetirnes for organic
compounds in freshwater aquatic systems. some review of the
range of physical and chemical properties of freshwater is
desirable.

J. eh“. Cit-m. w. Dotti. Vol. 3*. No. 2. Im

W. MADE? AND T. Mill.

2.1. diurnctorlstica of [1.5. Freshwater Streams
and Rivers

Detailed information on most freshwater systems in the
United States. including temperature range. pH. and mineral
content, is available from the United States Geological Sur-
vey [l]. These data have been summarized for Ill streams
and rivers in the United States that account for over 95% of

the water volume; table 2.1 summarizes mean concentration

values for 11 inorganic constituents found in natural waters
at pH 7.5 and 287 K.

Table 2.1 Analysis for v.5. rivers and streams

 (moan Valium in El fl}fl ,__ .3.- -—————t

ea” as” in" H FeZ+JHC0: soi‘ c1‘ so; 130:- coil
36 9 25 2 dosiizr as m u. D.6$]0.1E)l

pH LS, Temperature 28“

  

The following values represent average conditions in most
freshwater systems in nonwinter months: temperature 293 K,
pH 7.0, and ionic strength 0.00.

Review of the hydrolysis literature for organic chemicals
shows that many rate constants have been evaluated at 298 K
or higher; only a few data have been obtained at lower tem-

peratures. Although higher than either the mean or the
average temperature of the rivers and streams, we have
chosen 298 K as the environmental reference temperature for
this review in order to use as much primary kinetic data as
possible for estimates of persistence without temperature ex-
trapolations.

Estimates of persistence {half-lives) summarized in Section
5. will be 50 percent longer at 293 K and 130 percent longer
at 287 K, based on an average energy of activation for
hydrolysis of 65 mm].

Reference for Section 2

[1} Quality of Surface- Waters of the United States. Parts 2-16, US. film
logical Survey IWater Supply Papers 2092—2099. 1972-73.

3. Hydrolysis Kinetics

3.1. Rate Lows

Hydrolysis refers to reaction of a compound in water with
net exchange of some group X with 0H at the reaction
center:

RX+H;O-'ROH+HX.

The detailed mechanism may involve a protonated or anionic
intermediate or a carbonium ion, or any combination of these
intermediates. But whatever the mechanism. the rate law for

hydrolysis of substrate RX usually can be put in the form

afl£=t.[RX]=k.[0H-][RX]+k,.[H‘][RX}dt (1)

+ftN‘IH30HRXI.

where its, it... and is“: are the second-order rate constants for

acid and base catalyzed and neutral processes. respectively.
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In water kN'IHIO] is a constant (kn). The pseudo-flrstorder
rate constantJri, is the observed or estimated rate constant

for hydrolysis at constant pH. Equation {1) assumes that the
individual rate processes for the acid, base. and neutral
hydrolysea are each first order in substrate. With only a few
exceptions. this is the case, and

i.=k,[0H-]+i,.[H*]+r,.. {2)

From the autoprotolysis water equilibrium, eq (3), eq {2)
may be rewritten as eq (4-).

 
[H‘][0H‘]=K., (3)

_ IssK. .h— +15. H +11... 4)
[m [ l (

3.2. Effect of pH

From eq (4) it is evident how pH affects the overall rate: at
high or low pH (high OH‘ or H‘) one of the first two terms is
usually dominant, while at pH 7 the last term can often be

most important. However. the detailed relationship of pH and
rate depends on the specific values of 13, L4, ram] in. Al any

fixed pH, the overall rate process is pseudo first orderl and
the halHife of the substrate is independent of its concentra-
tion:

tb=0.693/k... {5)

Equation (4} is conveniently expressed graphically as three
equations—one each for. the acid, base. and neutral hydrol-
ysis reactionswin which log ff). is plotted against pH. The
curves obtained are especially useful for estimating the effect
of acid or base on the rate of hydrolysis. Figure 1 depicts a
typical log Ira vs pH plot for compounds which undergo acid,

   tal log k” - to. ea - uH

Iqlhh't'‘I [bl log Irh - log k”

water. and base promoted hydrolysis. It is obvious from eq (4)
that the upper curve in figure 1 is a composite of three
straight lines-4a) log kh=log (k.K.}l-pH; (b) log lr.=log by.
and (c) log kifllog h-pH—with slopes +1, 0. and -1. respec-
tively. The lower curve results when k..=o.

Most log in. vs pH curves are found to have one or two in-
tercepts corresponding to pH values where two kinds of rate
processes contribute equally to the overall process. Thus in
figure 1 the intercept Luv corresponds to a value of pH where

h[l-l‘]=k~; similarly, in. corresponds to k,[0H‘]=l:N. in
cases where h, h, or kfifl. only one intercept is observed.
Values of pH corresponding to I may be calculated readily
from the values of h, is" and *5:

IMF—log {kw/AM) (6)

lufi‘lflg (hKkal (7)

IMF—[log (ksKJkall/Z (3)

Use of intercepts in tabulating data on rates ofhydrolysis as a

function of pH greatly simplifies the task of estimating the
effect of pH on the rate constant k. for a specific compound.

For example, In for alkyl halides lie above pH ll. Obviously,
the base-catalyzed process for hydrolysis of alkyl halides is
never of concern in estimating persistence in aquatic systems.
Values of I”, In, and L", are tabulated for specific com-
pounds in section 5.

3.3. Effect of Temperature

Section 5 reports estimated half-lives at 298 K based on

rate data listed in section 4 at several different temperatures
and with temperature coefficients for the rate constants.

  
 lcl we sh - Ins has“, a nu   “a.

  

 
 

cit—q-

l-‘IGURI: 1. pH dependence oflr. for hydrolysis by acid, waler. and base promoted processes.

J. Phys. Chem. lief. Data, Vol. 1'. No. 2. "3'8
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The effect of temperature on the rate constant for a spe-

cific hydrolysis process can be expressed in several ways, all
of which are variants of the general relation

log (ls/s“)=—A/T+B log T+C. (9)

There is no uniform practice for expressing values of A. B, or
C; different investigators have used different versions of eq
(9}. usually in more familiar Arrhenius or absolute rate theory
format

log (k/s")=log AcEXRT Arrhenius (IO)

log{l¢/s“)=log[kTJh)—W/RT+AS7R Absolute (11)
Rate Theory

Equation (9) can also be used to describe more accurately the
effect of temperature on the rate constant and activation
parameters by inclusion ofa heat capacity contribution in the

constants B and C. When the heat capacity term, AC; is
known or can be estimated, 53* and 65* are then calculable

at a specific temperature, T}, from AH: and AS: or 11H:- and
AS?I

m,=ss:+sc;r, or m=m—s cart—n)

mzssmsos ac; (log T.)

or ASr_=uSt+2.303 ACJoe (Tl/T1}

A few authors have expressed rate parameters for a reac-

tion in the mixed terms of E and AS‘. Although such a prac-
tice is not immediately useful within the individual firrhenius

or absolute rate theory treatments, the rationale appears to
be that AS‘and E are more easily conceptualized for diagnosis
of the reaction mechanism.

Recasting of data to fit a uniform temperature dependent
relationship might assist in mechanistic interpretations;
however. the probable loss of precision for some data argues
against such a practice. Therefore this review uses the origi—
rial temperature dependence relationships developed for
each compound to extrapolate rate constants to the chosen
environmental temperature of 293 K.

Each table of data in section 4 lists the appropriate tem-
perature coefficients together with values of coefficients in
appropriate units. For a few compounds where no tempera-

ture coefficients were determined and the reported data are
not at 298 K, we have extrapolated to 298 K using a stated
temperature coefficient, based no a similar reaction with

known temperature dependence relationships. In a very few
examples where data are reported within :t:5 K of 298 K. we
have used the data without further correction.

3.4. lonle Strength and Butter Effects on Hydrolysis

The ionic strength of most natural freshwater is quite low,
usually much less than 0.01 M in total cation and anion con-
centrations {see table 2.1}. This is fortunate since ionic

strength effects on hydrolysis reaction: are difficult to pre-

JJ'IIye. Chem. Ref. Data, Itil'ol. I. No. 2. I”!

dict: they can lead either to rate acceleration or retardation.
depending on the substrate. the specific salts, and their con-
centration. Salt effects of this kind are associated with

changes in activity coefficients of ionic or polar species or

transition states with significant charge separation; no bond
making or breaking is involved in such interactions.

Table 3.1 which lists some effects of different non-nucleo-

philic salts on the hydrolysis of several kinds of compounds,
shows that in most cases rather massive amounts of these

salts cause only 30-40% changes in rate constant. Concentra-
tions necessary to effect these rate changes are found only in
ocean or brackish waters or in highly buffered laboratory ex-
periments.
  

 

 
 

 

 

Table 3.1.. Salt: effects in hydrolysis reactions.

Coupounrt Salt, H Solvent. UK kfko Reference
{LB-"3," I Llflr. 0.166—5 90110 acetone-water. I.“

323

T-iunyrolm-Lmo Nanci. 0.51 0.10“ Ital, 398 1.08

"81:104., can 0.1an Motor, 298 0.95

utsUUxEt LiCl . 2. OICI 0. 15H H010. . 2§8 1 . 35

NaClD“ 2.00 0.15" KCIDs. 293 1.00  
'i‘rQF’t'lL.... as. one am mu- m 0.95 |
 

.1:ka is the ratio at rates with (k) and without {kn} salt.

Another effect of nucleophilic added salts is to accelerate

the rate of hydrolysis by a general acid or general base pro-
moted process (where H‘ or 0H' promotcd reactions are apt:-
cific acid or base processes). Some anions can effect dis-

placement of leaving groups more rapidly than water {few} and
in doing so catalyze hydrolysis via the sequence

H~X+A‘-v RA+X‘,
RA+H;0-r ROH+HA,

(HA-Ht man's-Hm.

The use of nucleophilic anions such as phosphate or acetate
at 1.0 M to 0.01 M to buffer hydrolysis reactions is a common
and useful practice. Unfortunately, the general acid or base
catalyzed term kG[A*] added to eq (2} to give

k.=k3[OH']+k,[H*]+.iN+ka[A‘].

can often be as large as the specific acid or base terms be-

cause both [H'] and [011‘] are relatively low in the bpt‘fered
Table 3.2. Nuctesshittcny com-rants (n) for dinplncelcnl reactione [s]......__

  

Anion-ll n“
c: i 3.0::-sn:- ?.5

‘so. I Losi
choZ i3.s iJuror: 3.3 i

lose” lurl
""‘ £E°l 

"he. the Swain—Scott rctszton Jogtlctkfll - as, where s is a snbnlrate-
dependent nonslult which varies from 0.35 to 1.3; s for HIE! is 1.00 [5]
"G Md "1 use: to ”mint use: what-nu Ivl mum. and mus-r. mercenary.
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HYDROLYSIS OF ORGANIC COHI’OUNDS 389

region irorn pH 5 to 9. As a result. the value of In. may in-
crease significantly. Table 3.2 lists values for to relative to kg
for specific ions in displacement reactions. However, the fact
that primary and secondary salt effects also may be important
makes it difficult to predict the overall direction or magni-
tude ofsuch rate changes.

To ensure that hydrolysis measurements reported in buf-

fered systems are not subject to these salt effects, the follow-
ing procedures are recommended:

(1) Measure rates of hydrolysis at concentrations of sub-
state less than 10" M. In most cases this procedure
eliminates or minimizes the need for buffers and avoids their

possible effects on rate.
(2} Check the effect of different buffers on the rate of

hydrolysis; when possible use home or acetate instead of
phosphate. With low concentrations of chemicals buffers may
be used at 0.01 M concentrations to hold pH constant without

introducing significant salt or buffer effects.
(3) Compare the initial rates of hydrolysis in the absence

and presence of buffers.

3.5. Effect of Solvent Composition

With a few exceptions, rate data reported here refer to
water solvent. Many investigators have used mixed water-

organic solvents to work at conveniently high concentrations
of substrate. most of which are relatively insoluble in pure
water. Although extrapolation of rate data from mixed sol-
vents to water can be done with moderate success using

schemes like the Winstein-Grunwald relation [6]. combined
extrapolations of temperature and solvent composition
together with the questionable meaning of pH in mixed sol»
vents introduce sufficient error in the final estimate to make

such effort of questionable value for purposes of this review.
For the most part,these data were not included.

The effect of solvent composition is most pronounced in
those reactions in which charge separation is well developed

in the transition state. as, for example, in solvolysis of t-buty]
chloride. In ethanol-water mixtures this hydrolysis is purely
aolvolytic—‘no effect of acid or base is noted. Table 3.3 sum-
marizes values of It”, which increases by a factor of near 10‘
on going from 90% ethanol to water.
Table 3.3. Effect of solvraicfeowpositlon on the [are of hydrolysis of t-BuCl

in ethanoli’euer at. 298 I [61.

  
l’e reont

90 to SD #0 uell-tum!

Lilli—b) tut-6] most—6) Lilli-ta) 1.002)‘

'Esttuttrd from data in table Ll.

3.6. Effects of Metal Ion Catalysts

fit number of alkaline earth and heavy metal ions catalyze
hydrolysis of a variety of organic esters [7,8]. The principal
function of the metal ion appears to he to increase the effec-

tive concentration of H0" ion at pH levels where its concen-
tration would otherWise be negligible [8.10]. This explanation
is by no means universally applicable, especially to enzyme-
like processes where prior complexation seems-a necessary
prelude to bond cleavage. Nonetheless, the kinetic features of

several kinds of esters hydrolysee are similar. and they follow
the same rate law

kn=kMKA [ M] T/(KA-l- [1%.] H‘N‘Fkn,

where k» kn, and 1:, have their usual significance. In. is the
metal ion catalysis constant. M is the total metal ion concen-
tration, and K‘ is the equilibrium constant for dissociation of

the hydrated metal ion cemplex NIH-120w:

MfI‘I20E’ :2 MfI-I,O),.1(0H)'+l-I*.

Study of the hydrolysis of the nerve agent isopropyl methyl
phosphonofluoridate showed that Cu, Mn, and Mg ions were
effective catalysts for hydrolysis and at 10" M concentration
increased the values of k... by factors of 7 to 32. respectively

[9]. The magnitude of the catalytic constants suggests that at
1 ppm (\r 10" Mlof each of these cations, their contribution
would be negligible.

Strmlarly, the catalysed hydrolysis of proptortic anhydride

by Co and other metal ions {10] may be shown to be slow rela-
tive to the water reaction at pH '2 when the Co concentration
is lees than 10" M, a value for in excess of the amounts of Co
ever found in the environment.

Cu ion is also an effective catalyst for hydrolysis of many
diallyl thiophosphorolate esters but is completely ineffective
when complexed to soil organics [ll]. When complexed to
montmorillonites, however, Cu ion was still effective. A rough
calculation from the data indicates that at concentrations of

Cu (total) found in most freshwaters,about or less than 1 ppm

{1211 the contribution of the catalyzed reaction to the
observed rate is negligible. even if all of the Cu is assumed to
be in an effective form,an unlikely situation.

There is one report by Ketelaar et a]. some 20 years ago

[13] that does suggest that Cu is effective in catalyzing hy‘
drolysis of parathion at Cu concentrations below its limits of
detection; only by completely removing all traces of metal
ions with EDTA was it possible to measure the uncalalyzed
process in glass vessels. The effect of EDTA was small. only a
factor of two,but it may mean that some reported rate con-

stants for hydrolysis of other phosphorus esters have in fact a
small metal-ion catalyzed component.

In general. we believe that metal ions do not play a signifi

cant role in most hydrolysis reactions that occur in the envi-
ronment; at the concentrations of metal ions normally found,
the catalyzed rates are too small to contribute importantly
compared to the acid. base. or water reactions; moreover.
most metal ions are probably tightly complexed to natural
organics and are not available as catalysts. Obviously, this
area deserves much more careful study before the question
can he decided fully. As a start, heavy metal concentrations in
water should be reported both as soluble and insoluble
metal based 0n

Rotoroncos for Section 3

[ l] BatemanJ... C..Church. M. G..Hughes. E. D.. lngold.C. K.. and Taller,
N. 1L]. Chem. Soc., 9??“940).

[ 2} Long, F. A.. Dunlde. F. 3.. and McDevit. W. F...l. Phys. Chem.55.8l9
(195”.
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[ 3] Bunion. c- A» CHIN”. J- Ha I-lld Rnbininn. L, J. Amer. Chem. Sec. 4. flat. 0 H g
9'. 1258 (19681 I f ydrolysls Liloru‘lum Review

I 4] Yager. B. ‘1’.. and Hum. G. D.. Tex.J.Sci. 21.223 (1969).
{ 5] Snin.C.6..snd Sumac. 11-3. Amer. Chem. Soc.15. 141 {1953) ‘J- A'k'lL MM: and “Mil Halide: 00‘
( a; Hughes.E.D..J'.U)em.$oc.,255{l935]. Polyhuloalkunu
I 7] Hender.M.L.Adv. Chews". 3,1. [909631.
1 s Mule“. 11. E. Ad». cum. Set. 31. lfil [1963). Rx+510fl30H+HX
[ 9i Epstein.]..uud Moaher.W.A..J.Phya. Duem.12,6122[1968).

[10] Buckingham. D. .1. and Eaglehardl. L. st. J. m. Qem.50c.91'. 591? Aliphatic or allylic halides hydrolyze in water by neutral
(19751 ' and base catalysed reactions to give alcohols In water[III Martlmd.M.M..md Ramm,K.V..J.A§r. Food Chem”. MSGQMJ. - - - - . ‘.

“2] Jam. E. 11.5. Geological Survey. Huh Park. C... prime mm. fiellmlnallon to give olefins ant‘l hydrogen hahdea 1s rare e1.
“Mimi“ (19m cap! at high temperature. No amt! catalyzed processes are re-

[ls] thelm. JAIL. Geramann. H. 3.. and Beck, is, M“ Mm 122‘ 392 ported. Comprehensive kinetic data are available for lhe neu-
[19551 mi] hydrolysis of simple alkyl halides, but only scattered rate

Table 461.1. Alkyl halides: rate constants k”. with temperature coefficients at. 323.3:
for 103 It” I-dHS‘fET + dSflR +~ log '1‘ + Ill-32.8.5

Emmylm I lfl’AfigkaIml K

   

 uky1 halide wk -m’acpm!mfs
 

  
3:3 f4.fiZ(-6)d’e

363.1 semen-51““

313.7 1.05510.noa(-61 '

353.2 3.19:0.061—51

313.2 1.14311-415'“

am- mus 1.3:151{Lunatafii 101.5
£11 3?l.8 8.?8:D.0?(—4) 101.1

ppm 3:1.3 1.00:0.011(~3) 101.1

i—I'rllr 121.2 I. ”HERON-H 101-9

 
inPrI 353.2 2.?5:0.00¢{-3'J 106.3

n—E’rflr 353.2 1.614(4) 9?.6

i—Buhr 353.2 1.606(—5)k 111.2

neo-Pentyl a: 353.1. 5.os+o.o:s(—5)1 131.1

t—hu! 363.4 3.10:0.02040 931.0

  
teBuCl 28?.2 6.36tO.D3(—3) 91.3 

“a - 0.019131 Mica: K.

b‘l‘o calculate kg at temperature 1': where T. - 323.2K. 155:: - all; +
ncpt-r, - I.) and. 115;: - asg.‘ — acp (2.303) 105 G1]

i

enter reference is for kinetic data, second reference is for temperaturecoefficient data.

dCalculated value at 3?3K is 1.2{-5}.

“A better temperature dependence fit is given by 103 (knits-I) '
109.3135 -33.?29 log T ‘- 1036);": I‘ll: k“ calculated at 3T3K using this
expression is: 13.291143).

{Calculated value at 353K is §.6(-5).

3A better temperature dependence fit is given by log (km‘r‘) -
35.3fi' 5.113 lug T - 9192.2:‘1‘ [U]; 1'." calculated. at. 363.2K using
this expression is sumo-5).

hCalculatcd value at 313.21: 15 1.1m).

jCalculated value at. 311.3K is 9.51:4).

kl'.31|.'l.l::ul.m:ed value at 353.2K 15 (LIN-5).

lCa‘Lculated value. at 363.41: 15 Mat-T}-

J. Phys. Chan. In. em. Vol. 7. No. a. I)?!
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HYDROLYSIS OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 391

constants and a few temperature coefficients are available for
other halides. Polyhalornethanes hydrolyze by neutral and
base catalyzed processes and, in the case of trihalomethanes,
by proton transfer followed by loss of halide to give dihalo-
carbene:

HCX,+0H' ——-— 'CX,+H,0

-cx,-———-—cx,+x-.

Carbon tetrachloride is unique among halides in hydrolysing
by a rate process second order in carbon tetrachloride. The
mechanistic significance of this unusual rate dependence is
not clear.

It should be noted that certain classes of organic halogen
compounds probably do not hydrolyse at rates fast enough to
be detected. even at elevated temperatures. Vinyl chloride,
for example, is not hydrolyzed significantly in water even at
373 K after 10 days [I]. Perhalogenated compounds—2%.,
perchlorobicycloalkanes such as mirex—are resistant to

' strong base for short times and in boiling water for several
months at 393 K [2]. Under environmental conditions. these
compounds must degrade, if they do, by processes other than
hydrolysis. Rate constants for hydrolysis by neutral and base
promoted reactions for alltyl, ally] and benzyl halides and
polyhaloalkanes are listed in tables 4.1 through 4.6.

Table Ll. Kathy]. halides: rate constants its at 313K and. tuparaturc
coefficients {or log kn - loga- {Erh'l'la Ul-
 

l'leltllyl. hallde kafr a" EAH'RJJ'HIJ  
He? 8.930s) I 90.4 9.60?
HeCl 2.fi2(—2] '. 101.? IZJH

near 3.52{-1] : 96.3 ; 13.011
1121 1.11am) | 92.9 I 12.093
 

“It - 0.019“ tarsal K.

fable IL]. Mlyl. halides: rater constants I and taper-lure coefficient!
rm I...I I" ._ m -‘I lag 'r a. r- [a]  

Attvl he 1 cat 

unnammf'd"
anal-13,5 rb  one-Hum“ 830$.5 22.5600.012 298.13

.Heaaured over teapenLuI-e range 308—353!»

bite-canted over te-perature range 295—388;,

chestnut over {caper-tun: tango 293—345“.

d‘m-u- data are in good agree-en: with tho" nl.’ Shire“ and Belyaev[9| in the Luperature range 323-363K.

'10; "a - 8.92 - 25.1mm. It - 0.019” “but 1:.

Table ILL Polylulcurhanu: 1'an constant: k" and Ll.
  
  

 

  

Powhatan—emu: I serum.
 m‘lfiflf's" 
 

 
  

  

  
 
 

 

 

  
 

   
(3C1; ‘L- 1.62 1 0.27

323.16 was 2 0.0145 ~- . 2

301.95 M 3.002 2 0.093! 1l

2913.9" | -—- 0.002 2 0023'I 1.2
i l01:1.c 313.10' 1.200 x 10“ . 10*“ _ 2
l 1.

tram," 298.9 I — 15.0 s 0.5 l 12

s |snow 293.9 - ~— 3.01 s 0.22 - 12

near,“ 295.9 l -_ 3.20 2 0.12 12
react." 300.9 ~- 39.9 ‘ 12

2112.3 2150

'fleasurad :11 1 8 x 10"" in mated tubes without temperature control.
1110 value of k” is lulvztt.

bileaanred in 66.6” (V!!!) dimueiuater: the values for kl for Olin:in water and in dlmneiuatet agree quire closely. Values tor other
eta-pounds are presumed to be close to those in tater.

cHydrolysis at col. 1.- uported. to be second order to £01..
antennae 13 .

table L‘s. Polyhatmthanes: team-gum: cmlflcinnta to: k and I1.
in for: log I: - 10; A — (EKRI'J' at log k - c — 3 To; 1' int.

 

  
  
 
 

Poly-hummus Tet-penture Guinean" (hair's'r or Irvin") hierenee

 
ctr-cl. log I“ - ”Judi.“ tag'r — 10592.31!-

103 k! - 11.5024093er

1o. 1;. - muses-use to; 1-11.10er

to; t, - 11.90—11t.mr"
log kl - 212.”:fi9-6L18 lo; T-ISIJH‘I‘

tasteful-'53") - 11.0189 - tier-612.3 :tr

 

 

1»; k. - 1e.2Hou.om-"

   
 

to; L5 . mat—111.3111?

to. an - 15.33.101.51111‘

log la

la; kl

 

 

 

11. 31—116.)!111"
 

 
 

“Jr—110.3211?
 

't - 0.01m mm x,

bSalvenL 66.31 dioxins in Hater.

J.Htfl.dlorn. Inf. Dotti. Vol. II. No. 2. 1978
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Table 4.6. Benzyl halides: rate constant kN MmasforSodlontl

 
  

 

 

 
Reference

[ 1] Hill, 1., Kallig. H.P.. Paris. DI. Wolfe. NJ... and Zepp, 3.6., Dynnmic
Ca“ 5CH2C1 Behavior of Vinyl Chloride in hepatic Ecosystems. EPA-600!3-76-00|,}m.

I 1976. I

108 (If-“1’5— 1? _' ”05-0sz - 19- 309 1‘38 T + 61"“ I 2] Mabey.w-.Mi'li.T.. mid 3:11“. ft. unpublished results.

rheumatic}. 303.0 86.2 o {OgilléosgimnmR.E..Henwlene.R.L.|od Soot1.J.M.W..f‘.m.J.Dmm.3?.
C;H=CHCI: 3010 29?!) 6 [ 4] Glen, D.N.. and Moelm‘Hughes. EAL. Proc. Roy. Soc. {London}£211, 254 (1952).

When, are. 1 331° 5 [ 5] Laughton. PM...“ Roberwon.R.E.,Can.J.Chem.34,1714(]956).
[ 6] Laughton, P.M.. and Robertson. R.E., Can.J.Chen1.3?,l491 [1959).

65143011231: 303-0 215 5 [ 7] Fells.I..and MoelwynAHughes.E.A..J.Cllem.Soc.-39fl{l959).
[ BI Roberta)“, R. B. Had 5001!.J.M.W.. J. Chem Soc. 1596 "96”.

P‘“EC‘"‘C“’E‘ 293‘ D “"0"" 5 [ 9] 5m... v.12. and Baum. s.v.. Kim Km]. 13. 1113(19721
llfl] Fells. L. and Mcclwyn-Hugllca, EA“ J. Chem. Soc. 1326 0958}.

D-HeC.H5Cfi:Br 293.0 56.0 6 I
 

[1 II Dining. W.L., Terferlillcr. N.B.. and Kallns. 6.1.. Environ. Sci. Tech. 9.
333(19?5}.
”2] Hint. 1.. Powell. A.“.. and Singlny. LB. J. Amer. Chem. Soc. TI. 4311

a (1956).Rate re orted to be incle endenl: of be]. u

13 [14]? P pH 0 [13} Tambe. K. and inmate. A. J. Res. limit. Catalysis. Hokkaido Univ. 8,
11 197(1961).Rate reported to be indeDEndcnt of pH below 1'4 [1%]. IN] Tanabn. K.. and fiann.1‘..l RM Inuit. Pauly-m. Hokkaido Univ 0.

c 246 (1961); Chem. Almr. 60; 5291.1 [1964}.
Rate reported to be independent of PH below 13 [16]— [15] Tanabe. K...nd Ida. T..J. Res. Insli1.Ca1alysi.a. Hokkaido Univ. 12.

223(1965).
[16] Tanabe. K.. and Sam. T., J. Res. Instit. Cllnlysis Hokkaido Univ. 13.
110(1965).

”hr!- CImn. not. DolaNol. 7. No. 2.’ I!"
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4.2. Epoxidos

B.CH-CHP.;+H;0 —* R.CHCHR,

‘0’ H6 011

Epoxides hydrolyze to give diols in acid, neutral, or base
catalyzed reactions. Published rate constants for hydrolysis in
water by one or more of these processes are available for a
few simple aliphatic epoxides. Since these compounds are
quite reactive, most rate measurements were made near 293
K. In general, there in little effect of alluutuic in terminal
cpoxides on the neutral or base catalyzed processes, both of
which proceed mainly by nucleopl‘tilic displacement at the

Table Li‘. Epoxides:

(ant/ar)a=

rate constant k

coefficiengs log k - 103 A - (BERT) or 10 k a

393

terminal carbon; for these epoaides 10’kfi5.7:t3.4 and
lO‘ifiOfiStOfi. However, acid catalyzed hydrolyses are very
sensitive to substitution of an incipient carbonium ion. These
same epoxides have values of In. that increase by a factor of 6
on addition of one methyl group and 100 on addition of a

second methyl group. The presence of halo or hydroxy sub-
stituents beta to the secondary epoxy-carbon slows down the

rates of hydrolysis significantly. Aromatic or conjugated
epoxides are much more reactive than aliphatic epoxides
toward acid or water, often by factola of 10' to 10'. Ball: cun-

stants for acid. base and water promoted hydrolyses of ali-
phatic and dihydroaromatic epoxides are listed in table 4.7.

and and temperature
I kn)

3 log (eklI‘D + log T + (158*!!!) -  

  

 

  log k8 = 9.312 - 15.3131

 
MP H H H 773. 3.50 __

292.2 25.5 --

298' 60 ’|- 5.5 ‘\r

290 -- -—

303.2j 20.5 --

log kA = 10.?53 4’ log T - 0.0130fR - Tl.

log 2A = 12.62 — r9.t{RT
He Me n H 223 330 ——

29a 6800 12.2
290 -- --

290.2 0000 ~-

293.9 2350 2 200 —-

301.9 0500 --

log kA - 10-?53 1' lug T -' U-Glfi7fR - 6?.

103 2A = 10.90 — 00.3102
(1:301! H H H 2?} 0.266 ——

293.0 2.06 2.30  

= 10.?53 4- log T - 0.0255fl'R ~ T9.

103 it." - 2.?20 - 19.5fm

 
  

J. Phys. Chem. Id. Doll. Vol. 7, No. 2. "3'3
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Table 30.7. (Conn) 

 
 

0.3034
0.3
 

 log kA - 11.an - 33.11RT  0.?5

11

  
 

0 298.0 3550 < 3.6D(3)

303 4.706) 3.000.)

/ \. 303 130(5) --
 

“R = 0.019“ kamol R.

”my ekfh) = 10.32.

.I. Phytchlm. Rd. 0510. V01. 7. No. 1.1??8
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References for Section 4.2
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4.3. Esters

R.C{0)0R3+H,0 -* R.C{0)0H+R30H

Esters hydrolyze to give alcohols and carboxylic acids by
acid, neutral. and base catalyzed processes. In this review.

date on esters have been organized into two sections: 4.3.1
esters of aliphatic acids and 4.3.2 esters of aromatic acids.

4.3.1. Aliphatic Add Eaton

The hydrolysis of esters has been the subject of a recent ex-
celle nt review [16]. The hydrolysis of esters is acid and base
catalyzed, and for some compounds the water promoted reac-
tion is also important. Limited data are available for evalua-
tion of the acid'catalyzed reaction in dilute acids {less than

«20.1 M [I'l‘]. pH=l). The data listed in table 4.8 indicate
that. in general. the reaction is little affected by steric or elec-
tronic influences in the ester structure; for most esters,

10"k4= l.0:t0.5 at 298 K. The base catalyzed process has been
extensively studied. Steric factors significantly retard kg. with
the rate constant two orders of magnitude less for t-butyl
acetate than for methyl acetate. Electron-withdrawing groups
on either ester moiety increase 1:. by making the ester car-
bonyl more susceptible to nucleophilic attack with subse-
quent displacement of the alcohol. In some cases, the ester is
so activated that. the neutral reaction with water is more rapid

than the acid catalyzed process at low pH.

1. Phys. Chem. III. Data. Vol. 7. No. 2. "78
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Table 31.3. Aliphatic acid esters, RC(0)0R: I“, k". and k3 at 293K and temperature coefficientsa log
k - log A-(EIRT) or log k ' (-dflfl’RT) + (ELSW‘R) + log T + 10.32.

 

 
  

 

11.010)“, - 10’05‘itmt ”1
10"I1Air‘s" lo‘knls" lag Alr' or H"s"’ Reference

20.0b 42.0 0

30.0 103 A - 0.53 5 '

23.3 . 103 a 1.90 3

22.8 103 A 5

21.0 _ 103 A . 5

10.9 . log A . 5 I
0.120 1 .

0.000133 0.1023 2 I
0.111 12 {
0.0055‘E 10
0.0920 12

0.0205c 10
0.005:0.001‘1 011‘ - 00.4 a

1-2: . 0.0202 10

5-811 0.01233 12

cycle-Cell. 002010.001" 011* - 09.0 0

5-00 . 0.00150 7, _ fl 7 -. __ 10 _ 7
alumna, Wham“ 10’5”me m1

0. R3 10°k&ffl“s" 1005113" kB/W‘s" 0111131001 103 are-er“ n—‘s-l Reference
Me I CH:CH" 1.355 0.1133 10.33 2

3.201013d 011* a 53.0 05’ . -53.1 0

Ho musical.) -- —— 3.0110456 00* , 00.5 115* - 430.2 0

He 1-(cyclo-Csflr) -- -- 005510.032!l 1:01t - 0?.0 05* - 430.0 12

He 00,0000. - —~ -- 0.209 12

He mammal.) -- -- I 0.031: 12
Me (Me) (Et) (01120100 -- ~~ 0.00000 12

Me human.) -— —- 0.305 ‘ 12
10: 0.11.011. _ 1.09 -- 0.102 10

Me 0.0, -- 0.000 -- 2

0 202 -- 1.33 10

He p-HeCafla. -- 0.039 —~ 2 I

He p-c1c.u.- -- 0.003 -- 2 5

He r00,c.0.- -- 0.000 -- 2

He 3,0-(00.).c.0. -- 0.00 -- ' 2

He 2.0—100.).c.0. ,1 I 11.1 00.0 0

1* 2113;312:121“; :3 . 11-2 -__ _ .__ ' 2

J. Hm. chm. n1. um. v01. 7. No. 2. 1920
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Table 13.3, (00111:. )

  
0.000011. I _ _ ._ I I I - I I 0H*IkJ/m1 I 10'15W3109'1

- nEfkgimnl log AIS-firor M“s" Reference

0100, El: -- 0.1003 30.? |_._.- - _ 1 '

c100a 15-190mm. -- 3.3 5920 i 9

C1351! Me 2.33 15.33‘ 2830 i '1’
01,014 a: -- 4.91 303 .i 1
0100. 0.0. -- 1250 12800 I 9

F361! ._ 3: — 50.1 1.500 ' 1
c1,c " He 1- 133 -- 11

2.0 ‘ He -- !3200:5 -- E111“ 11.353 0.33 13* - 135.1 + 1.3 13
I‘ll; I Ell -'-‘ : ZTJ5112f 5 -- E 1015 Lu - -0439.0409IT - 32.7130 195 1‘ I 13

E . 1253133 15 1 100.0358
9,0 i 1-2: -- ; 31.91112 1 -— [011* - «13.9? 1 0.21 15* - 155.2 2 2.5 13
9,0 1 2—00 —— i 13203113" ' -- | log k.“ - 4001211: — 30.35 103 '1 + 11

I f 1 ' 122.03

{ans-011,) | El; -- 5 -- ‘ 0.92 - 15
i ('s-cuz) E 01 _ -- i —- 0.0000 15

ausocne- ‘ B: -- 1| -— .1. 2 15
(00,30,001) 1:: .. I -- 12.0 - 15

((113)35CH: i a: -- -~ 200 1.5
momma, 0H3lkuma1 10'05Hk311c mlor 01'

nmum-rm" 10‘11‘10“ 01111131001 103 M5" or M-'e-' Reference

  
2, 0-(01.}C.H.OCH=. 13000143011, 0H . . a “——
Caflsfiflh Et . 0H . 0.5 . 6

C.H 001-1. He . 6

a: a: . c -- 12
. 10.85 103 A - 6.?80 18

n-Fr El: . -- 1?

. 1.3.16 log 0 - 6.102 18

1-2: 2: . d 12.55 103 1 - 5.93 19
13111-111: E: e 17

. .00 log 15 - ?.638 20

Emma-CH 1:: . - c --
. I .152 1.08 A - {HQ-H. 20

c_1s-011,011-CH m; . -- 20

H-CEC— Et . .30 log A - 9.038 20

CH.CEC- 3: .16 log 0 - 9.055 20

‘11 - 0.01910 1.11001 11; h293.311; “2931c; d293.2211;°.29t. 11c, f295. 21:; S203. 111; 291.3K; 5310.211; ‘301.21<.

J. Phys. Clam. M. Duh. Vol. 7. No. 2. 1!?!
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Roienneu {or Section 4.3.1.
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[2] Gold. V.. Oakeniull. D. 0.. and Riley.T.. J. Chem. Soc. II 1968, 455
I3] Bender. M. L.,I. Amer.Chem. Soc. 73. 16260951).
[4] Humphreys, H. LL. and Hammett. L. P., J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 1'8. 52

{1956)
[5] Leimu, 11.. Korte. 8.. Laaksonen. E.. and Lehmusltoski. V.. Suomen

Kemi 193. 9311946].
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SciTech.9. 1144(1975). - '
[T] Skrabal. A.. and Ruckerl. M.. Monalsh. Chem. 50. 369 (1923)..
[3] Dal’uy. D. 11.. and Mahoney. L. R..J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 86. 26530964}.
[9] Koehler. K. Shore, R.. and Kordea. E. H.. J. Amer. Chem. Soc. as. 3577

{1955)
[10] Shraba],fi... and Hugeta. A. M.. Monatsll. Chem. 47. 3011926]-
[11] Palomaa. M. 11.. Salni. E. 1.. and Korte. 11.. Chem. Benn. 7900939).
[12] Meyers. R. T..Ca]!e1t. A. 11.. and Laxzell. C. L. J. Phys. Chem. 56. 461

(1952].
[13] Win1er..l.C.. and 5120",]. M. W..Can.J. Chem.46. 288‘? (1968}.
[14] Barnes. D. J.. Cole, M.. Labo. 5.. Winter. .1. (i. and Scott. J. M. W.. Can.

J.Chem.50.2175[1972).
[15] Bell. R. P.. and Collier. BJ. W..Trans. Farad. Soc. 61. [4-45 [1965}.
[16] Kirby. A. J. in Comprehensive Chemical Kinetics. Vol. 10. C. 1-]. 13am

ford and C. F. H. Tipper, Editors. Eisevier. New York (1972).
[17] Williams.l..andSudhorcugh.J.J..].Chem.Soc.4-12(|912).
[13] Tommila. E.. and Hietala. 5.. Acta Chem. Scand. 8. 25? [1954}.
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J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Date. Vol. I. No. 2. '19?!

4.3.2. Ara-matic held Eden

Little work has been carried out in water as the sole solvent

for aromatic ester hydrolyses. primarily because of the low
solubility of these compounds in water. Consequently, cosol-
vcnts with water such as dioxane. ethanol. methanol. and ace-

tone, among others. have been used to expedite laboratory
studies. Data listed in table 4.9 indicate that increasing
amounts of organic cosolvent decrease rate constants k. and
kg. Unfortunately. these studies fail to examine pure water
solvent but rates do not vary more than an order of magni-
tude in the solvent compositions used. Whereas the base hy-
drolysis studies have often been carried out around 298 K,
the slower acid hydrolyses were usually carried out at higher
temperatures. but some temperature dependence data are
available to calculate A4 at lower temperatures. No data are
available for water promoted hydrolysis reaction of aromatic

acid esters. As with the aliphatic acid esters, in. is generally
insensitive to structure variations. and k, is increased when
electron-withdrawing substituents are present on the aro-

matic ring.
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Table A3. Ago-nun.- “1d cue“; kt ind I13 I! 298K. and. :ewpenture coefficients. for acid or huecatalyzed reactions.  

 

  

        
   

 

      

|=___ r l ‘——iI I _l !
1113-0-11. 10 115114- . : Ora-n11: “lunch 1...; 'k - 1...; A - 2.303 2‘11“:

11, 1 a, lo‘k‘1r‘s" a: 295K in 3,0 _ El 1.“ A an.. _'|' '
12.11. 11.1 L63" I 60 v: H 15.0 6.51 a

I ' 1.05 50 u: u 29.01j 55 u: A 59.1 0.30 s

Coil. it 3.9d .10¢ Hater . 3
0.1‘ 33 z n a

0.11. a: 0.8115f 00 v2 2 11.15 1.15 A
1.203 61.1 0: E 59.1 9.20 1

cut. a: 0.209II so 0: A ' 31.1 1.31 a

2.111J 55 v: A t 50.9 3.10 52.59 55 u: A ' 2I
cut. 1.. 1.12‘1 1.0 .2 n 51.1 5.30 1

: 5.011'3 10 v1 11 58.0 1.15 E] 1
f

0.11, 1-91 6.29 water | 3

p—B:c.u. 2r. 0.200" 60 v: 1: 13.30 6.29 ' t.

0.135‘ 50 v2 A 84.13 1.11 l 1.
p—nrcm. 11.. 5.50 55 u: 11 i 2

|

L 01-min noiventbLoB 1‘ - 108 a - 2'”: B‘l'll'! .'
in 11.9 : 1!. log A let'-

1.
. 2

! 0.111. 5

9-00.03. :1 0.2116" 50 v: I: ‘ 13.3 0.29 1.
0.2111 50 v: A 02.2 1.51 1.

g 21.5 _ 55 a: A E 2
I 21.1.1 ' 50 a: A I 51.9 3.55 5 I

p—NO:C.B. a: 50.2“ 60 v: D 10.1. 0.10 1
'1 50.2“ 10 v: 0 51.1. 3.55 1I I g I0.11. 0.11.05, 12.11 . 50 v: 0 52.2 1.01 1 -

5.52“ 10 v2 0 55.5 1.51 1

6.11. 0.11.011. 9.31“ 50 v: A 55.1 1.11. 1
5.00“ 20 v! A 60.8 3.25 ' 1

o-cmdcmmsc]. 11.5512.41“"{ 50 v: 11 52.01531! ?.1316.6? 8
10.2012.19“"' 10 v1: 11 51.3155.2 1.9111.55 11
12.12120?" 50 v: A 51.11515 1.951151. 11

3.11111.15”"] 10 v: A 511.51.54.11 9.031a.3u a

o-c.u.[c(o)om.c.u.1 21.211.05“"J 50 v: 11 50.91531 14515.11 811.05.13.60'“ 10 v: 11 51.51551 1.51.11.51 0
11.5513.09"'” 50 v: A 55.515111. 13011.56 0
11.111.12.115“J 10 v: A 60.01622. 3.551520 3

P-Coildr-(o‘mH-l 2521.16.le so ax n 6
1911210?" so u: 0 11

p-c.u.[c(010:c], 111152.9“1' 50 v1; A 55.2150.2 a.ss1s.5o 0
91.51Aa.0“'” 10 v! A 62.61635 9.611942 3

AQJ 55 N! 'H 1
111 55 u: A 2

21a 55 u: u I 2031 33 H: A 2

53.1 ' 55 a: H 2
200 55 w: A 2

5w _ __1.u_r5;-195_-... -- -’

 
 
an - 0.019134; boraanlc solvent legend: H -Jnethannl: A I acetone: D -ndl.oxan¢; E - ethanolzclflufl;5121:; “295.31; $311.05; 3293.21; “353.511; 290.111; h153.111; “313.31; 303.211; Pram“: “503.11:
'5‘“)!an represents ”In and seem stage of hydrolysis.

.I. thy-.01“. Rel. M.Voi. Lila. 1. "I.
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«tier-nets {or Sodlon 4.3.2
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[2] Deady, L. W.. and Shanks. R. A., Amt. J. Oren-I15, 2363 (I972)-
[3] Bender, H. 1...]. Amer. Chem. Soc”. 1626(1951).
[4} Til-urn. E. W., and Hinshelwood. C. N.. J. Chem. 50m, 362 {1933}
[5} Tommila. E., and Hillshelwood. C. N.,J. Chem. 5012., 130]. (1933]-
[6] Svirbely, “'11., and Cuniff, P. A.. Can. J. Chem. 40. 1325 {1962).
[T] hnanlakrishnln. 5. V.. and Radhaltrishnamurli. P. 5,. Proc. Indian head.

sci.ass.2s(19e1t
[8} Anmtlkriahnln. 5. V.. and Radhlhrishnamurli. P. 5.. Proc. indian Mad.

Sci. 156.249 (1962).
[9] Agren. A..Actn Pit-rm. Suecics 2. ET [1965}.

J. Phys. Chem. Rd. Data, Vol. I. No. 2. 1978

4.4. Amidli

RC(0)NR.R;+H;0-—--RC(O)OH+R.R;NH

Amides hydrolyze by acid and base catalyzed processes to
carboxylic acids and amines. Simple amides are about 1000
times less reactive than simple esters in base catalyzed proc-
esses but about as reactive in the acid catalysed process (see
tables 4.8 and 4.10). This reactivity pattern is consistent with
the relative ease of removal of-OR, -NR;. and HN‘R: as leav-

ing groups from the tetrahedral intermediate common to
most acyl hydrolysis reaction. No neutral hydrolysis rate
data are reported; probably as for simple esters the rate con-
stants are too small {< 10’s") to measure. Structure-reactivity
patterns for amides are much like those of esters (see section
4.3).

Table 4.10 summarizes data lor 24 aliphatic acid amides
and their C- or N-substituted derivatives, all measured at
348 K.
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HYDROLYSIS OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 40!

Table 4.10. Amides: k. k at 348K and temperature coefficientslog It I (-AH*IRT) + (55*!!!) + log T + 10.32. 

 

 
 

Amide

Acetamide 10.3(8.5£a) l3.6(l.B.6'.-'J 80.3 55.31

Prnpionamide 12.0 13.1 ?5.? 61.?

Valetamide 5.93 5.52 ?8.2 60.58

Isovalerhmide 1.29 1.9? 31.? ?2.63

t-nutylacetaluide 0. 5.93 -- i 36 . 2 --
Dimethylacetanide 6.22{6.06) 6.61 30.3 81.4

Phenylacetamide 5.19 1?.? ‘ ?5.3 $9.25
Cyclohexylacetamide 1.20 1.?? 8?.03 68.3?

Trimethylacetamide 2.26 2.5? 1 33.3 ?1.1
blethylacetemlde 0. H6 -- 91 . a --

Hethuxyacetanide 8.93 8.56 ?9.]. 56.2

Chlaroacetamide .12 . 1 11400 ?8 . 2 --

Bromoacetamide 4.?9 -~ ??.0 *-

Dichlaroacetamide -- 18$00£3000l - --

Trichloroacetamide -- 135000{9600) -- --
Cyclohexylcarboxamide 0.24 34.6 53.6

Butane-Z-carboxamide l.65 8?.0 6h.2

N.N-R1Rz Acetamide

R. R:

H methyl .582(0.425} 3.53 3?.0(36.2) 69.0 ??.8{90.4}
H ethyl .233 1.30 92.5 6?.4 ??.8

H isopropyl .090 0.36? -- ?3.2 --

methyl methyl .6534(0.3??) 5.18 01.6(85.3) 63.2 92.0023)
ethyl ethyl .0227 0.116? -- ?5.3

ethyl .102 0.983 n- 6?.8
a

R I- 0.019134 Ufml K.

kA and calculated from temperature coefficient data are sand to within 1 52 of measured value listedunless a heruise noted.

' ccalculeeeu value 1.0394).

dCalculated value 5.93M).

“Calculated value 5.94(~4).

fCalculated value 8.30(-4}.

gCalculsted value l.34(-4).

hCelculated value 1.03{-3).

in 25°C, estimated from log liversus 1/? plots given in reference 6 (no primary data given).

J. rhyn. chum. m. m. Vol. I. m. 2. ms
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Roloronces lor Section $.18

{11 Bolton.P. D..Aust.J.Cl:em. 19. 1013119515).
[2} Bolton. P. [Land Jackson,C. 1... Aust. J. Chem. 24. 969 (19m.
[3} Yamana. T.. Mizukami. Y.. Tsuji. A" Ynsudn, Y.. and Masada. K.. Chem.

Phum.Bul|.20.881[1972).
[41 Bolton, P. {1, and Jackson. G.L.AustJ.Chem.21.521-'(1969).
[5) Bolton. P. D.. and Jackson. G. 1... Anal. 1‘ Chem. 24. 4?! ([91]).

J. Phys. Chem. Id. Dtrlu. Vol. 7. No. 2, 1978

4.5. Carbumutos

ROC(0)NR.R;+H;0 ———*ROH+C0;+HNH.R;

Carbemates hydrolyze by acid, base. or neutral processes
to give alcohols, amines. and C01, probably via the in-
termediate carbamic acid. Carbamates are moderately reac-
tive at 293 K. where most data are reported. exhibiting a
range of rate constants {kn} that spans 8 powers of 10. The

striking increase in reactivity toward 0H‘ for carbamates
having an -RNH structure is caused by a change in mecha-
nism from one involving the usual addition of OH' to the
carbonyl to one involving proton transfer from NH followed
by loss of R0“ to form an intermediate isoeyanate:

ROCl0}NHR+OH --—--ROC(0)N R+H20

ROC{0)NR-—-—-RNCO+HO‘

RNC0+H10 "—FRNHfiCOz.

Table 4.11 summarizes data for 20 aliphatic and aromatic
carbamntas. I
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ble fi.ll. Carbamates R,0C(O)NR;R,: , at 293K and temperature coefficientéalog k - -AH*IRT+ 35*[R + log T + 10. 32 orkiogkfl k2 - E/RT.

R10€[0)NR;R, kA, kn or kgb'c l
3,0 Ra-u—a, (1r‘r‘ or a“) 011510310101 -10’0s"(k.1!m1 K Reference

Me 0.0, a 5.5(-5) —— -— 5

Et 0.3, H 3.3(-5)d 66.5 105.1 2

Er 0.0, He 5.0(-6)e 50.0 16&.fi 2

0.0, 0.0, H 4.1(4)f 69.d5 —21 2,4

0.0. c.H. Meg 1.205)3 62.8 111.2 2

p—HeO 05H, H ! 2.52(1) -- -— h

m—L‘l 050, H i 1.151(3) -- -- 4 :

13—00. 0.0. H I 2.711(5)“i -2 -- a E
p-NU: Us“: Mel 1.90(-41 -- -- 5
p—No, Me n - < 2 52(-5) -— -- 3

RB - 3.0(-3) —— -— 3

1-0.00. Me 0 kA - 1.4(—?) log kA . 2.4a — 53.01/11k 1
kn - 3.159(4)1 log kn - 4.32 — 02.501110:k
kB = 3.1” log k3 - 11.95 ~10.11 {RT

1-0.00, He He *1 - 1.1{-9) I103 kA - 3.00 ~ 96.94/R1k 1 ‘
kn - 2.3003)“ 105 "N . 1.42 — 102221121k 1
kB = 0.55(-5)h 103 kg - 9.31 - 92.51/31k 1

EtzNCl'hCH: 0.0, H 2.6(-5) _ 13.2 81.0 2

Etgncnam, “Baasfla H 9.2(-1) E 103.3 13.8 2
moresfih.n. Me n 6.1(—1) 16.6 — 11.7 2

aura,ficau. Me Me 2.a(-a) 59.4 113.0 2

0100.00, 0.0, H 1.59(-3) -- ~» 5

01.0000. 0.0, H 5.00(-2) —— -« 5

001.00. 0.0, H 3.10(-1) -- -— 5

01.00: 0.0, H 1 00(-1) -— -- 5

an - 0.01914 kamol K;
for most values
coefficients is
coefficients is
coefficients is
coefficients is
from data in ref

 
5.5(—6); Other worker: [h] report 5.

bValue given is for k3 unless indicated otherwise; cStandard deviation

of k3 1.5+é 22; dOther workers [5] report 3. 2(-5); k3 calculated from temperature
3.T(-S); fether workers [5] report 3. 98(-5); kkB calculated from temperaturefi2(1);kB calculated from tampnraturo
5.2(1); rgOther workers [5] report 1. hl{--4); k3 calculated from temperature
fi.6(-5); hMeasured at pH 6. S, no contributionBfrom kN; 1A: 353K; kCalculated
erenee 1: l1wit 296K; other workers [1,1] report 50 and 5.1, respectively.

at 298K; on basis of agreement of data in reference (6,?) the data in table is preferred.

1. Phi. CIIOI'II. Ill. Duh. Vol. I, No. 2. I”.
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[l] Vontor. T.. Sacha. 1.. and Vecera. M.. Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm. 31'.
21330972).

[2] Chiatenson. I.. Acts. Chem. Scand. 18. 904 (1964).
[3] Bender. M. I... and Homer. R. 3.. J. Org. Chem. 30. 3915 ([965).
[4] Williams,a.. J. Chem. SOC... Perkin Trans. 11.30309”).
[5] Williams. ah]. Chem. Soc, Perkin Trans. [1Y 12440913}.
[6] Aly,0.. and El-Dib. M. A., Water Research 5. “9| (197]).
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4.6. Phosphoric and Phosphonic Acid Ettore

R0P{X)R.R:+H;0—*H0P{X)R.R1+ROH

Pentavalent phosphorus forms a great variety of ester and
amide derivatives. many of which have significant biological
activity. The clmlincalciuse-inhibiting ptupetties of many of
these compounds have led to their extensive application as
pesticides and to preparation of many candidate chemical
warfare agents.

The chemistry of organic phophorus compounds has been

reviewed extensively [1,2,3]. Hydrolysis of pentavalent phos'
phorus compounds proceeds by nucleophilic displacement at
phosphorus or carbon, with formation of leaving groups such
as 30'. RgN-, X', RS‘, or (ROLPOE. Although almost all
phosphorus ester hydrolyses exhibit promotion by OH‘. only
a few esters are hydrolyzed by acid or water promoted reac-
tlon.

Mechanisms of hydrolysis of phosphorus esters have also
been examined extensively [1—6]. Unlike carboxylic acid'
derivatives, the phosphorus esters do not form pentacovalent
intermediates with water or 011'. Thus, reactions involving
P-O cleavage must involve synchronous bond making and
breaking between phosphorus and the entering and leaving
groups.

Structure‘reactivity relationsmps among phosphorus esters
are more complex than for simple carboxylic esters. but some
generalizations are possible within specific classes. More
electron-withdrawing substituents accelerate hydrolysis;
bulky substituents retard hydrolysis; among substituents.
those groups having the more acidic conjugate acids are bet-

ter leaving groups and their esters cleave more rapidly.
Hydrolysis may involve C~0 rather than P—O bond

cleavage:

H20+RzCH-0PRa—" ‘H:0CHR1+‘OPH3.

C-O cleavage is dominant for many acid and water promoted
hydrolyses of esters: P-O cleavage is associated predominant-

ly with base hydrolysis [4-6]. Thus. as pH is lowered. the
mechanism, stereoehemietry, and products change. usually
with a decrease in overall rate of hydrolysis.

As expected for an Snl or 5n2 process. displacement at car-
bon is most sensitive to steric constraints at carbon. to

charge-stabilizing substituents. and to solvent. Thus, in
hydrolysis of dialkyl alkylphosphonates {tables 4.12 and 4.13),
isopropyl is more readily hydrolyzed than methyl (by 12><) in
the acid process, but the hydrolysis of isopropyl is much
slower (by 1000!) in the base process. Similarly. solvent
effects on hydrolysis are more marked for the acid or neutral
process than for the base process (see table 4.14).

J. Phys. Chem. Inf. Dotti. Vol. ‘1'. No. 2. 19'"
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Competition between P-0 and C-0 bond cleavage in neu-
net and acidic water has been worked out in detail for methyl

phosPhates by Benton and his coworkers [4-5]. Table 4.15
separates the rate constants for the two processes with the
neutral. monoanion, and monocation species.

The pH dependence and kinetics of hydrolysis of phos-
phorus esters can assume complex forms owing to the forma-
tion of intermediate phosphorus acids that can catalyze
hydrolysis of the parent ester, as, for example. with
(ROhHOW (table 4.16}. In other cases the species that

hydrolyzes most rapidly is formed in a preequillibrium with
H0‘ or H‘, and the rate law exhibits a pH maximum. usually

below pH 4 [6]. For these reasons, special attention must be
given to control of pH and the effect of pH on rate should be
clearly defined.

Unfortunately. many studies of hydrolysis of phosphrous
esters were done in mixed solvents to facilitate solubility. and
with limited or no study of the effect of pH. As a result, data
summarized in tables 4.12-4.17 are incomplete in many ways,
with some listings for hydrolysis in mixed solvents. Despite
these shortcomings, where it is possible to compare rate con-

stants measured in water by different investigators, the
agreement is surprisingly good: for example, four determina-
tions ofthe value of}... for [EtOLPO reported over a period of
75 years agreed within :t80-lOO% (table 4.14). Also. the

precision within a single investigation is often very high
<110% on 1:. But however precise, if k). or 1:... is measured in
50/50 dioxane/HIO rather than pure water, it is likely that It
will be 20 times too small for accurate estimates of environ-

mental persistence.

Table «.12. Pliuaphonic acid esters:diatkvtehoaphonnru. tutu) {anal}:
k‘ and eeqperature coefficients log kn - log n — (SHIRT, [11.

c C [Eh X

rnc Ite'afirr'r‘ ""“ ":zg‘h“: “M10.? - 111.61RT
 

  
 

 
  
   

 
  
  

  
  
   

 

  
  

 

  
 IMO) (032) x   

10.9 - 111.6!RT

11.35 - 10?!!1

to.ss - 103.1!“

10.32 - 108.?IBT   
- 111.5}RT

 
“a - 0.019“ kal K.

bp-NitruphenYI.
cHydrolysis product is ethanol.
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Tabla €0.13.

"3
Phanphonic 31:16 u tun: dalkylpholphcmtec.

HYDROLYS‘IS OF ORGANIC COMPOIJNDS

MPG?) (03.);
and tenpfirltule coefficient lag k3 - log A - (23319..  

R1P[01(m32

 
'3 - 0.01911 kJiml K.

bp—Hitrophenyl.

1|)"an ‘8"
Temperature Coefficient.

lug kn -
Lilo-56.51111

GAO-53.6!“

hJJ—HJIRT

(Mao) Pm) (0H) . -
11.13-50.21”

5.31n59.éfl1‘

LEI-63'3”?

mas-36.51111?

cllydroXyo ia prnduce in p niztnpl-euwl.

anther yorker: [8} report “(-0 at 3531:.

Table 4.13;. -

Table LIES.

[1120) 91’ (03ml

Phosphoric acid esters (R0),PG:

Hcthylflwsphates (1100);-“ HONOR)“:
{or C-0 and [MI union in anton, neutral. and
conjugate acid form It 3131: [6.5]. 

lo'kfs” or ll"e-‘

< 1(4) 0.001 3.3

3.23 0.5 
kn) km

and temperature coefficients log k . lag A -— (ErkTfi

   

 
(3.0),?!) ”UK kNIs" 1:331:43"

HeDP[O)(OH); 313 5(4) 3.2(-s)h_-- u E
(HeDhP'ZOMH 313 3.306) -- -- 5

(3001.30 313 1.6(-?) 293 1.30:.) 3,1

333 3.?(-5) 333 3.391)

log k” - 8.9 - 95.0131; 103 kB - 3.1 - 6?.81'11'1' 3.
(NED);P(0)DEt 3‘35 2.5(-5) 315 é.5(-2) 9

(510)090 353 Lam-3) 233 8.2f-6)C 3,11
315 Lat-5) 311 1.19m) 9

31a 3.35(-5) -- .. 13
352 1.22(-3) —— -- 10

(3:33.961 355 a. 1 (-1) 293 1.21-2) 12

log :0" - 9.25 — 102.1211; 103 13 - 5.9:. - 52.11121 8,16

(c.n.o),ro [ml 34-9)“ 293 1.0532) [ 0
103 13 - 3.11 — 35.92113 3

(Etn):P(0)NPf -- -- 293 3.1m)g 13
(EtD)(EtS)P(0)NP 313 1.3(-5) -- ~_ 13

(310)2(0) (NP): 293 3.339513 293 5.25(-1)3| 13

103 1N . 3.95 - 59.3231; log kB - 13.13 — 59.3;31 13

(NP).105 |233 |1.02(-3)“ |293I 3.130.)8 1 13
log k" - 0.062 - 11.1;31'; 103 RE - 4.56 - 1?.1/R'I' 13__—__._._L_._.|__..—I__.L—,_l__,____

“R - 0.01911 'lem01 K

bVul'slue for the monoanicn.

 
cMeasured in dioxanefwater (1:1 Viv); only a small solvent
effect is expected from the rate of hydrolysis of (HemaPO [11.

dfleasured in dioxanefwater {3:2 Viv).

eOriginal reference miscalculated A and B.

fNP = p-nitruphenyl.

gueasnred in acetonefwater (1:1 Viv).

405

rate c ans tall I'. B

J. Flip. Chlm. Id. Dale. Vol. I. No. I. I!"
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406 W. MABEY AND T. MILL

Table $.15. Thiophosphoric acid esters R.R,R,PS: . kB and temperature coefficientslog I: I log A - (E! N

Ester TEK l knffl'la“ | Temperature Coefficient Reference
(M90):P(S)NPb knfs" I 6.97 t Unfit-F) log-IQI 10.3-98.3”!‘1' 1!-

5.95(-3) log kn I 13.66-39.1IRT 15
(Men)P(S) (HP): 2(-2) 13

(Hen),P(5}{scncn,:co.Et].> 5.16“, 5.53‘“ log k5 - 13.3—1oornf

(EtD)C.HgP{S)(NPl 1.52I-1)d log kn I 12.01—F3.20!RT
(NP),PS 2.1(-l)

(i-Pr0}zF(S)NP 5.5(-S)

(E:o).P(s)NP '2.1y(-4)‘ log k3 - 10.2-30.3!31

“a - 0.0mm kunol K;

L'NP - p-nitrnphenoxy.

cflydroly and in 251 acctoncfflzfl.

dHydrolymd in 20: ethanalfflzo.

eHy'drolyoed in‘ 503 acetonemm.

f Recalculated A and. E. from experimental data.
5Measured at 300 K.

"kA - «.3 : 0.2M).

Table L1}. Dlnlkylhalophoaphonatea and dialkylhalophosphorates.
Rama)”: ISI' In:B and temperature coefficim-u:s.‘l

  
 
 
 

 

 
 

  
  

 

-_ __ 1.

 
1-Pr0 i-Pro 293 1.?(—6)h -— 18.19

i-PrNfl i—PrNH 29a 3.a(-a) 13.4 21,15

i-9rNH Me.“ 293 -- 8.4o 15

He.u «2.x 301 —~ ¢.1(—3) 15

2:.n it.» 301 -- 2.5t-3) 15

—-—————————— x - c1 --——————1
In: 2?;l1.5° | -- I 20

log k“ I 5.9 - 30.5fRT

El. I ”to 2,3 I l.6{—3) l ‘— 1 20
103 I5; - 5.? - 35.1fm

273] 2.995) | -- 20
log k" - 5.? - “.3131

 
an - 0.0mm kamol x.
1}

kn I LEN—2) at 298K [18].C
Heasurcd in 52 (Viv) aqueous acetone.

1. Phys. Churn. Iof. 01ml. Vol. 3". No. 2. HT.

Rohroncos Ior Socflon 4.6

[1] Vernon. C. A., in Phosphoric Esters and Reldud Compounds. The Chem,
506.. Spec. Publication No. 3. London (1957).

[2] Hudson. R. F.. Srrucmre and Mechanhm in Organophosphoru
Chemistry. Rtedemic Press, New York (1965).

[3] Kirby. A. 1., Warren. S, (1.. The Organic Clumiury of Phosphorus.
Elnevier Publishing Company. New York {1967). .

[4] Barnard, P. W. C.. Bunion, C. A.. Llewcllyn. D. K. Vernon. C. 3.. and
Welch, V. A" J. Chant. Soc. 26?O(196i).
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[9} Masae. J.. and Dommage. L. Compl. rend. 250. 265 {[960}.
[10] Lyznicki. E. P.. Dyan-1a, K. and Tidwell, T., Can. J. Chem. 51. 1066

(1974).
[l l] Cavalier.]..finn. Chim. Phys. 15. 449 (1399].
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[13] Kelelaar, J. A. A.. Cersmann. H. 8.. and Kooprnanl. K.. flee. Tray.

Chim. Pays-Baa 71. [2530952].
[14] Mahcy. W" Lam. 8.. Bantu. A., Richardson. H.. Hendry. 11, and Mill.

T., Abstr. 172nd Heeling Amer. Chcm. Soc“ San Francisco. (23.. Sept.
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[15] Heath. D. F.. J. Chem. Soc. 3796 (19561.
[16] Ketelanr. J. A.. and Gerlmann. H. 11.. Bee. Tm. Claim. Pays-Eu 11',

973 {1958).
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HYDROLYSIS OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 407

4.7. Acyloflng and Alkyioflng Agants and Pesticides

Table 4.18 lists rate constants for a variety ofacylating and

alkylating agents that have little in common except [he trou-
blesome property of being mutagenic toward certain yeasts
(An-tea test) and in some cases being produced and dispersed
to the environment in significant quantities. Also listed in
this table are rate constants for several important pesticides
that are not readily classified into tables 4.1 to 4.17. Some of
the data on pesticides have been obtained under environmen-
tal conditions including use of natural waters.

Table 51.15.
  

hula—ting and alkylating agents. and#I—pesticides;

Rohroncos for Section 4.7

[1] Early. J. E. O‘Rourke, C. E.. Clapp, L. 8.. and Edwards. .1. 0.. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 30. 3458 (1958).

[2] Buist. 8.1.. and Lucas. I'LL]. Am. Chem. Soc.19.615'?(1957).
[3] Long. F. A., and Purchase. M.. J. Am. Chem. SocJ'I, 3267 [1950).
[4] Mori. A“ Nagayauta. IL. and Mandai. IL. Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan 64.

1009(19111
[5] Robertson. R. E., and Sugarnori, S. 15.. C011,]. Chem. 44. 17113 [1966].
[6] Tou. .I. (2., Westover. L. 3., and Sonnabend, L.F.. J. Phys. Chem. '18.

1096 [1974).
[7] Koiar. C. F., and Prcusuman. R..Z. Naturt’orschung 263.950 (W71).
[3] Kelly. M.J..and Watson. 6. M..J. Phys. Chem. 62. 260(i958).
[9] Hall. H. K..J. Am. Chem. Soc. T1,5993[1953}.
[10] Queen. A..Can.J. Chem“. 1619 [1967}
[1]] Wolfe. N. L, Zepp. R. 6.. Baughrnan. C. L, Fincher. R, (2.. and Gordon,

J. IL. Chemical and Photochemical Transformions of Scfcctcd
Pesticides in Aquatic Systems. EPA—WJ3—76-067. September 1976.

1121 McrnaJ. W.. Bender. M. 5.. and Navy. 1. 11.. Trans. Amer. Fish. Soc.
101. 298 (191'2).

ka‘ It“, ha and temperature coefficients
 

 

   
 

 

 

  
_.l._

(atrazine 

“a - 0.01914 kJI'mol K.

 
  

 

  

    
Conipound- kBm“‘s5"1‘” Temperature tllceffic:i,ent:a iteferencc

maniacal) -- log it” - 10.045 - 81.59/RT 3

murmur») 2921 245(4) -— 3:

(ot,0;,so. 295 -- Last-st) Lam-2) 5

Human: - ma __ 1.8( a)“ -- lug KN - 9.00;“ - oersmr a
c.H.N=N(CH.). ‘ 310 —— 5.5t-5) -— 7

mammal 290 -- &.2(—2)e —- s
l(cu,),m:(0;c1 293 -— > 2.5t-3) - 9

m,0c(0}ct l 298 —— S.6fi2:fl.002(~—é) —— 10(cu.oc.u..).cut:c1, 353 -- 2.4(-5) —— ..
(methoxycltlor) 33s -- at-a) -— E” 90'” “hm K 11

2.3;, __ Lust-c.) 12
293 -- 2 9n:8) --

t
Epsom. 300 -— Lam-5)

b

(cape-an):
:1c H’ ’ )1“; 293 3.9(-5) inst—5)\

Nchtcu.)  
1:

Rate constant for hydrolysis of protonated aztridine [1] the pka of which is 8 [2].c
No acid or base catalyzed process observed.A
Calculated from k and E.

e
In ?0:30 (Viv) water-acetone.

f
Hvdrolysia given ilrn'rln, aniline, carbon dioxide and chloride: ion.

J. Phys. Chem. Ill. Dole. Vol. 3'. No. 2. I978
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403 W. MABEY AND T. Mlll
. . h d : I: d i. l. d I:

5. Roles of Hydrolysis: Estimates of Llletimes m" 5 1 “m“ '1‘ “ 25;}; :H';f°.§§“;;““ "it t" H: °
Under Environmental Conditions

This section provides estimated rate constants h. h. h.
k... and half-lives of organic compounds in hydrolysis reac-

tions in water at 293 K and pH 7. Rate constants 5:... its. and 2'33"” 6'13“")
h for individual hydrolysis reactions were calculated at 298 K most-ti Lint—ll.)
using the temperature coefficients tabiuated in section 4 or ",1 Lupe) swift-12]
were used directly if measured at 293 K; values of it. were cal-
culotcd from cq (2). and half-lives wcrc calculotcd from cq {5}:

Tutu-10} 5.82 (-1‘)

other. 3.20111 2.1mm

maximum 1.160?) 6.36013)

tm=0.693/kt.. conduct 1.2305)
c.u,ouct. List—3)

These tables also list the intercepts. 1. corresponding to pH canon. bat-1t

 
values where two rate processes contribute equally to the
observed rate. These values were calculated from the rela-

tions in section 3. inspection of values 0! l for specilic com-

pounds and classes quickly indicates the possible importance
of acid or base hydrolysis in the pH range of concern in _
freshwater systems. namely pH 5-9. ““1 “31“?

B

Table 5.2. Alkyl. halides: kh and t at ZQEKa and pH 'i‘.
 

 
 

Homo) 30 years

 
5. I . Alkyl. Allyl, and Bonzyl Holldos and Polyhuloalkones

2.3? (-3) 0.93 years

Tables 5.1-5.4 list relevant rate constants for hydrolysis at (“09(4) 20 days
298 K and half-lives for halogencontaining organics. Hydro-
lytic reactivity of these compounds spans 11 powers of 10: 33(4) 110 “3'5

bensotrichloride has an estimated half-life of only 3 minutes -10(-?) 33 days
while chloroform and carbon tetrachloride (at 1 ppm) have
half-lives of 3100 and 7000 years, respectively. Under envi- -“ ('1’) 30 days
ronmental conditions only alkyl fluorides, neopentyl halides, ' 452(4) 49 days
and methyl chloride are likely to be hydrolyzed too slowly for
this pathway to be important. All other alltyl. allyl. and benzyl ‘ 12b?) 33 days
halides are hydrolyzed rapidly enough (30 minutes to 169 35(4) 2.1 days
days) that hydrolytic degradation should be considered as
competitive with microbiological degradation, volatilization,
and absorption. .ot(~r) 25 days

The data suggest the following generalizations about RX:
{1) The rate of hydrolysis is greatest when X is B:- and least

when X is F. Br is more reactive than C1 by a factor of5to 10. .0202) 23 seconds!
(2} Rate of hydrolysis increases as It goes from primary to '

secondary to tertiary in the ratio 1:1:1000 for C] and from

JIM-6) 2.9 days

.sn—s) so days

 

primary to secondary in the ratio 1:20 for Br. 3k _ kn since is no: important helm
(3} Allyl groups enhance the rate of hydrolysis of primary p}; 10 {see Tabl 5.1).

X by a factor of 5 to 100; benzyl groups enhance the rate by a b
fame: of 50, Calculated from equation in footnotej, table 4.1.

cCalculated from equation in finite-ate:
h, table 4.1.

J. Flip- Chm. Roi. M. Vol. 3". No. 2. 19?!
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HYDROLYSIS OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 409

Table 5.3. Ally} and benzyl halides: Table 5.1.. Polyhalomethanes: lfi, and t): at 298Ka and pH ?.
rate constant k'h and half-life I:Li at 298K and pH ?.  

CH2CHCH3C1

CII‘G-lfllznr .6?“ S)

cmcucm .01(-6)

O‘Hgdflgtfl .23 (-5)

p-CH,C.H:.GI2C1 . 5 (-4)b

c.n,cnc1, .56(-3)b

(2533031: -3('2)b

ctascnanr ASH)" 1.0
  

p-«CH,C.H..CH;B1- .6?{-3)b moo (1 ppm}
? (1000 ppm)

aMsume k3 w- ; no evidence for basee
catalyz reactions. See table 5.1. 8Assume = [OH] except for

b dihalome hanes.Assume that k changes by a factor of 1.9 b
for each 5K cgange in temperature based on HydI'OlYSiS Es fecom‘l order in
temperature coefficient for benzyl chloride. 031-! “81"”- 9" )? half-life ‘5instantaneous value at stated

conflflnt:ation.

1. mm. Chum. m. Dale. Vol. 7. No. 2. 1m
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410 W. MABEY AND T. MILL

5.2. Epoxldu Table 5.5 summarizes data for 14 epoxides. The half-lives
of most of these epoxides are surprisingly similar: 14.6 1 4.6

Epoxides hydrolyse rapidly at 298 K and pH 7 by a mostly days. Major exceptions are conjugated epoxides and aromatic
waler (neutral) promoted reaction to which the acid catalysed epoxides which have half-lives of a few minutes.
process contributes less than 10 percent of the rate: base
catalysis is not delectable at pH < 10.

Table 5.5. Epoxides: rate constants k , HP kh, and tand I and . A
_ AN Inn

    
_l _

khfs :4, 1m INB
6.9(-?)' 12 dayaléfll 11.8
5.5(-?) 1a 6 dsyaé 9 11.7

1a.3(-?) 4.¢ dayd6.8 11.3

2.34{-?) 23 day43.9 --

ELM-J) s 2days‘12.9 —

5(-?) 15 day43:1 -—

st-I) 1s dayslw. --

5(4) 16 dayqié --

5.12t-e} 15.7 aaygs.i --

5.24%?) 1.5.3 daysS.? --

1.86(-3) a min 1.9 13

1.4(~3) B‘mine ¢.a --

2.2(44) 52 min fi.

303) 4 nine 5.

l: at: 298K, pH Ir'

   
 

aData at: 298Kuereselected from table 4.? on the assumption
that most recent published data is most accurate.

bCalculated from data in table fl.?, assuming that E - F5.3 kamol; k
at 298K 13 then 16 times that. at: ZTSK, and 1.68 times that: at 293K.

CA: 293K.

de in table 4.? ranged from 3(-?) to 11{-?J at temperatures 293K
298K; we assume kN - 5(-Ir‘) where no in" available.

EA: 303K.

LN”. Chum. M. Dl‘ll.\fol. If, No. 2. "'1'.

A
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HYDROlYSIS OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 411

5.3. Esters of k3 is a reliable guide to their lifetime. Generally, the more
rapidly hydrolyzed esters have rate terms Ir" and k; [0H] that

5.3.]. Aliphatic Add Ester: are competitive at pH 7; therefore, values of both rate con-
stants areneeded to estimate persistence. Simple esters are
resistant to hydrolysis; halogenated acid esters are much
more reactive and hydrolyze in only a few hours or days.

Table 5.6 summarises data for hydrolysis of aliphatic esters
at 298 K and pH 7. Available data indicate that the base cats-

lysed process is dominant for simple esters. Thus, the values

  
Table 5.6. AI-liphatic acid esters: kg, 'kN' kB’ kh and I:L1 at 233} and pH 7, and I values.
   

   
 

 

  
  

WE" RBIOH'JIs'” lab/s"
1.5(-10) 1.1(—8) 1.1(—8)

—— 2.6(—9) 2.6(-9)

He _ t—Eu 1.3(—11) _- 1.s(—1o> 1.a(-10)

Me cu,cn 1.a{-11) 1.1(—r) 1.0(—6) 1.1(—6)

Mo cuccn. —— —— r . RC-R) 13(4)

He C‘HgCH, 1.1{-11) -— 2.o(-8) 2.0(—3)

up c.H. 7.s(-:2) fi.fi(-8) 1.a(—7) 2.1r—r)

He 2,fi—(ND;)C‘H, -- 1 1(-5) - 9.4(-6) 2.o(-5J

clcu, Me 8.5(-12) 2.1(--}') 1.4(—5) Lac-5}

c1,cn Me 2 3{-ll} 1.5(—5) 2.8(—h) 3.0(—4)

01=CH c.n, -- 1.8(-3) 1.3(-3) 3.1(-3] '

P,ca s: -- 5.?(—5) 4.5(-4) 5.1(—4)

c1,c Me -- ?.r(-a) —— 3 r.r(-4)

F,c s: —— 3.2(-3)' -- 3 3.2(—3)

Fat: t—Bu —- 1.3(—3) -- g 1.3(—3)

.

R. a. kA[H+]/s"a kflrs" kBIOH‘Hs" was“ t}: 1m
ca,sca, —— -_ 9.2{-8) 9.2(-8) a? days --

cs;s(o)cu -- »- 1.3(-6) 1.3t-a) 5.2 days -—

(cuslzgcna —- -— 2,0(—5) 2.o(—5} 9.6 hi --

3.3(-12] -- 8.?(-9) 8.8(-9) 2.5 yr --

1.8(—12) -- 3.8t-9) 3.8(-9) 5.8 yr -«-

~- -— 2.3(-s) 2.3(-9) 9.6 yr ~~

1.2(—13) a: r.s(‘9) 6.3(—9) 3.5 yr --

6.3t-1s) —— 1.3(-9) 1.3(-9) 17 yr —-

—— —— 4.68(-7) 4.63(—7) 1? days --

 
 

a[0H‘] = 10*’M, [n+1 - 10*’M at pH 3, 298K.

b1“ is calculated from k at 293 K, and kn at 293°K (see table 4.3); this affects the value of I“ by
less than 3 per cent. A

J. Phys. Chem. Id. 09‘“.th If. No. 3. I!!!
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412 W. MABEY AND T. MILL

5.3.2. Arm-fie Add Eaton Estimates of persistence based on mired-solvent studies are
certain'to be too high, but for most simple aromatic esters

Table 5'7 summarizes constants h and k" expressed as lifetimes are long (over 5 years) and will remain long even in
pseudo-first-order constants ”DBL ‘h' "m ““1 14,.lncluded water solvent. The extensive use of these compounds and
m “use ”humus are data from “Ferment" 1“ mud 501' their widespread occurrence in the environment requires
vents, from which it is Wide?) that‘values Of I“ are greatly some reliable data on their rates of hydrolysis as a function of
affected by solvent composmon (a factor of 20 or more). pH and temperature in water.

Table 5.7. Aromatic acid esters: kA’ 133, kh’ 1:55, and IAB at pH 7 and 298K-

RAEH+]/s“a kaH'} {9-18 khfs" ckfyr 
4.0(-14) 1.9(—10)"'" 1.9(—10) 113

—— 3.0(—9) 3.0(—9) . v.3
1.2(—1&} 1.2(~1o) 1.2(-10)g

9.9(—15) 2.a(-10) 2.a(—10) E 79
?.0(-10) 7.0(—10) 31

3.3c—10) 3.3(-10) i 57

c.H, .iFPr 6.2(—10) 6.2(—10) E 35

6.8. cascu2 .a.o(—10) a.o(—10) : 27 i --

p—noz—c.n. Me 4.3(-1a) 7.4(—9) 7.4(-9) . 3.0 602 n 4.33

—— 6.4(—8) 6.4(—8) i i m 56 us A ~~

p—NOz-Cgfiq Et .4(—14) 2.4(-8) 2.4(—a) ; m 60% A g3.as

1-csuru Et 5.4(—s) 5.a(—8) % 3 water 2
2.0(—8) l2.0(—8) g i 55 us A !

o-CSHhIC(0)OEt]2 1.0(~9) l1.0(—9) g f 50 v2 n
1.7c—10) 1.7(-10)

o—cgngiccomcmcsfls]: I 1.7(—9) l-7(-9) l
2.3(-10) 2.a(—10)

p-C5Hh[C(O)0Me]2 2.5(—3) 2.5(—3)

1.6(-9) l.6(—9)

p-C.H..[C(0)0Et]g I 6.9(~9) 6.9(—9)
2.5(-9) 2.5(-9)

 
a[oH‘]= 1o-’M, [n+1 = 10"M at pH 7, 29am.

Organic solvent legend: A = acetone; D = dioxane.

J. ”In. Chm. Roi. Bat-AMI. I". No. 2. 1’7.
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5.4. Amid»

With the exception of a few halogenated acetamides, most
amides hydrolyze to acids extremely slowly at 293 Hand pH
7, with half-lives measured in centuries. Electronegative

groups on carbon or nitrogen greatly accelerate base cata-

Table 5.8. maiden: kn, RB, kh. :k'

4l3

lyzed hydrolysis, but alkyl groups on nitrogen retard both

acid and based catalyzed processes. No neutral (water) proc-
ess is evident in hydrolysis of amides. and the competition
between acid and base catalyzed hydrolyses is important at
pH 6—7. Data for some representative amides are summarized
in table 5.8.

and I“B for hydrolysis at pH 1“ and 298K. 

 Amide lkkfw‘s“

Acetanide 1 8.36(-6)
tram-amide mat-6)

Isobutyramide i 6.6306)

Cyclopentanecarboxanide E 2.3M—5)
Hethoxyacatamide E Last-6)
Chloroacatantde 1.l(-5}

Dichloroacetamide ——

Trichloroacctantde ~—

Eromoacetataide --

N-nethylacetamtde 3.2(-?)

N-ethylacetamide I 9.36i-3)

N.N-methy1ethy1acetam1de I 5.16(-?)

5.5. Corbett-notes

Rate constants for hydrolysis of carbamates have been
measured at 298 K, and in most cases only It. is reported; a
limited number of values for h and k” suggest that for many
carbamates the base catalyzed process will be dominant.
Table 4.11 summarizes the values for individual rate con-

stants, which cover the extraordinary range of 10”. Electro-
negative substituents on oxygen, such as CsHs or p-NO,C.H.,
greatly accelerate the base catalyzed process. as does the
presence of -NH.

Estimates of persistence ot carbamates under environmen-

tal conditions, based mostly on the assumption that k,.=
thU” ls". are summarized in table 5.9. Half-lives vary from
526 seconds to 240,000 years. a range that cautions against
making generalizations concerning structure reactivity other
than to note that purely aliphatic carbamates probably are
resistant to hydrolysis under these conditions.

 
 

 

E1

E5

E3.

 
6.rt(-5) 5.55(-12) 5,950 6.62

r.61(—55 P 1.96(—12t 11,300 =6.29

2.6o(—5) l 2.86(—12) ?,?Ofl E6.6o
1.52(-5) 6.oi(-12) 5,500 2.0?

3.95(-6) t.oo(-11) 500 6.15

1.5(-1) I 1.5(-s) 1.66 «.93

Lot—1.1 [mm-a) 0.11 __
.tt—l) s.s{-sJ 0.23 --

.03(-5) |1.03'(-12) 21,200 --
66(-6) 1 5.t6(—13) 33.000 6.33
tot-6tl' 3.to)-13) 20.000 6.23

1.1a(-5) E 1.19(u12) 13.500 E6.35
Table 5.9. Carbonate: R.OC( Olfl'llgllg:

k.- 5,. I».- M hasa: pl! '3' and 298K.  

 
   
 
 
  

 
  

  

  

 
 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
5L5t-12)

cut. He 5.ot-13)

cat. cut, it 5.42M}

c.It. wt. in Lin-12}

p-HBOCaHn cat. s 2.5(—6)

n—etcnt. and. It LEI-"ll

P-Hoscm. um: ll Lit—z; 26 a

_- p-HO:C.H. Cali. Ht tot-1.1) 2.100 yr

l—lei. He ll 9J9?) ILS days

1—Cn1-l. in: a. Lat-11} 1,200 yr

thflallclla Cells I'I 2.0(‘12} 6,400 yr

sc:t.'ut.ctt. Erma", It 9.2t-1t) zit-.000 yt-

Inhncdt. Me H Lib-6) 1.2 days
Me,NC.H.. Me Me 2 . a(-11} :36 days

llama. mt. a 1.6mm no yr

3c:,cucu. cat. a Lot-9) 4.6 yr
canon, cut. ll 3.2i-t3) 252 days

Chat. cut, it Lot-a) 2.2 yr

 
 
 

aIt: the absence of data for k or k" values of R11 are assumed aqua}._} ‘1 A
t:- In“ x 10 ls .

.l.Pltya.ClIoln. ltd. Date. Vol. 1', Na. 2.19"
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5.6. Phosphoric and Phosphoric Acid Eat-rs

5.6.1. Dtolhyl Alkylphotphonotu

None of the phosphonates reported in table I1-.12 is hydro-

lysed at significant rates at 298 K and pH '1'. The dominant
process is base catalyzed hydrolysis, which is extremely slow
with all alkyl-aubstituted esters. Electromwitbdrawing sub-

stituents such as p-nitropheooxy increase the rate of the base
catalyzed process by a factor of about 100, but even
MeHOXOEtXJQH4NO; has an estimated half-life of 5.5

years. Table 5.10 summarizes data for representative phos-
phonate esters.

Table 5.10. Phosphontc and esters, daisy]. phoaphcnacen. s.r(o)tos.).:
ka‘ ka' kh‘ l5. and In at 295K and pH i.

 

n.9(oJ (011.) :

lp-N ll: sophlt'n 3' 1 .

l -I
hair a

1. 1.361-9)
1.?t-9)

that-9)

2. “-103 SB

Iii-ll} 990

LII-1ft) 663,000

Lot-9) . 5.5
Lot-15}
3' SI-IIJ
 

bAuu-e lag kn '9 10.6 - (ILDWR‘I').

“sum to; kn ~ 6.6 - users-n.

5.6.2. Phosphoric Acid and 'I'Itlopltolpltorlc Acld Eaters

Hydrolysis rate data for phosphoric acid esters are incom-
plete in many ways; those esters listed in table 5.11 have been
extensively investigated, and it is evident that in almost every
case neutral hydrolysis is the dominant process at pH 7.

Lifetimes for phosphate esters are shorter than for phos-
phonates by a factor of 100 or more. Table 5.11 summarizes

data for I l phosphoric and thiophosphoric acid esters.

Table 5.11. Phosphoric acid and thlophoap'horic acid esters:
- and. (ROLES: k“. kl and kh at; 298K. and pit il'.

 

(30).?!)
 

(“01:90“)

(M0),»

(12:01,“)

(BIS) .PD

(Cgflso) 2P0

(RIDING) (NF) .

(NP) 3P0

(H90) 31’ (5)11?

"pennants

(&3|Et);
(ELDhHSJNP

1.a{-a)

tt-s)“

l.fi(-9)b

2.1(-11:”
3.3(-Gl

1.o(-3t

1.16?)   
 

“Assn-2 v." - us Uheol based on

hASsune ILN - 95 “Intel.

data at 3?5 and 353K.

J. Phys. atom. ltd. Dotti. Vol. I. No. 2. 1978

W. MABEY AND T. MILL

5.6.3. methyl Photpllonollolldfl“

Table 5.12 summarizes the available data on hydrolysis of

phosphoric acid halides in water. These compounds hydro-
lyze via base-catalyzed reactions and have very short half-
]ives under environmental conditions. Exceptions are noted

for alkylamino-substituted phosphonohalidates, which appear
to be persistent. More detailed studies in water at moderate
pH are needed to verify this conclusion.

Table- 5.12. Phosphoric acid halides: dialkylphosphonoheltdatea and

dlalkylphosphcrohalidatea shaman: 1th and chi—ac. 298K and pt! I.

  
M—U

c: ~ Lat-ca‘ . 5 on.

8:0 > 3.1(-s)' r. zoo days

sea > Lat-n“ < so days
i-Prfl LIN-6) 4.7 days

iat‘rll'll LEN-6} 8.2 days

Heal! 8.5{-]|'] 9.5 days

He‘ll , Lift-10f c as yt'
x-Cl

Lo  
aBasect on It: as a limiting value.
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5.7. Acylutlng and Alkyiutiug Agents and Pesticides tion of aziridine (ethyleneimine) and methoxychlor, all the
compounds have short half-lives in water, the longest being 7

Table 5.13 summaxizes data for nine types of acyl and alkyl h. Captan was studied both in pure and natural waters and
derivatives and three important pesticides. With the excep- found to have the saute rate constant.

Table 5.13. Acylating and _alkylating agents= and pesticides:

k'h and tL5 at 298K and pH I".
Compound 

5.2(—8) E154 days

  
 

  

mums : f

cuzcn,c(0) ' 3.3(—3) i 3.5 min i

L04 ‘ I i
CHgCH,S(Oa) g 2.15(—5) } 8.9 min
l—0—J i i

* i
(cu.0),so, ‘ 1.66(—4) 1.2 min

(c1cn.).o i 2.3(—2) r 25 s

C585N=H—N(CH3)2 ' 2.75(—-5)a 7 h

éc.H.c(0)c1 i 4.2{-2) l 16 9
i .

Emits) zNCOCl ‘ > 2.5(—3) a 4 mm5 |

;CHSOC(0)C1 5 5.64(—4) . 20 min
i

'(cn.oc.H.).cncc1ai 5.5(—3)b 5147 days i
(methoxychlor) i 3(—8)c i 270 days .

| 1 '
l i r
' i

uscc1. 6.5(—5)d E 3 h d

i
o

(captan) ‘
Cassia N 01 i

1 1:: I! 7.6(—S) 1 2.5 h= v i
i NHCH(CH3
I (atrazine) 1 i ... ___ ..._.._ ___. ..... _,J 

aAssumed at 298K was one-half the value at 310K. bExtrapolzated
results of olfe et: al. , [11] section 4. cMeasured value
at pH 7.1, [12] , section 4. dValue observed at 300K in distilled
and natural waters, {11], section 4.

J. Phys. Om». I“. Data. Vol. I. No. 2. "TI
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